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'Th« KlinlnlJitrjitJoti," Mis* Lonli«n ch*rf«, vm&$ belritt {» put III fcey men tn, <he powerfol 
Ml Invllibit wwofliMlite po*ltloi>», «jpeet*!ly In 

' t|l« CIO»i» John l* Itwln chuUesged udmlni*-
tr#tto« (tomlnioice In liW, but «ft«r the election 
tl# yi^iMn^t'.ie^tlQmt of the CIO removed 
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i'.'AiQWIl'tltki-|tlWWi with what nlucUnce Mr. 
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W|•««kWlt th t «ub»tUutlon of alogant for tieir 
th[n»«vf. C'&JMtUvltm I* admittedly an evil. 
P f f i p M t & But If th* Ametfcftti worklnr 
'Mm 3m ••*•"!* «ppa«d< t* m Wwnt r Act to 
M i mt J» H oppoied ta eoU*etivl»m, then 
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"kmt ttH e«U«tl» cnllectlvlit-«nd to will th* 
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iiVtott ii 0 patently emotional M to lip almost 
[IWMWftfjy ttf ftvlona rebuttal. Suitlcc it to wy 
i j | M Mitt Menatenor John A, Ryan-who 

. IU1 ightttif CoUectlvlsm beXore the sponsors of 
1Ht$xfjwftrCiey Act were out of knee pants 
•pWllftiSltt #*»m«t© of the Wagner Act which 
'f jJlt&t wM't#«I |ed at Ihla Umctf only because 
f 0^3f*ilctt MtlM Loiilgan's opinion so point 
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kQti$mMi Uhcr «ill obey ths Taft-Hartley 
- 'M. 4Wtie*n Ubor will obey the law because 

AlfltSflew'ftb^ H dedicated to the defens* of 
.; OUr e«**tJtuttOn«! form of government - and 
^!t&!i£tH|-&Q*taka that the T«fU«artley A^ 
:Wt^|fti|tl«Jjfvement In constructive pollUcal 
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I*hof dMm't think anything of the kind. On 
, th» COHttary, It thlnke that the act la a very 

umvla* piece of legislation which will hasten, 
rather than postpone, the growth of collectivism 
M lh« Vnlted Stales It thinks that the Tait 
Hamey Act drafii the government into the 
dftyto-daj processes of collective bargaining 

m to ft degree lhat Is unhealthy If not dangerous— 
'and to a degree tthich ought to frighten a per
son of Mlsi Lonlgan'a persuasions right out 
ot her wlt̂ . 

U M4»a konlgam believes that "the crisis of 
mil' tlnae tum» on whether Individuals can 
t*mata tm of state power." one would expect 
her to join with the labor movement In lament 
Wjf the enactment of a MU which gives the 

* Federal Qontttrocnt a greater rolcc in Indus
trial relaUims than It has evop had before. 
Even thoso lawyers who favored tho passage 
df the bill admit that the act will prove a bon-
*nwt l o r the legal profession. 

If thl* bo th* road to freedom, thetj, Miss Lon-
tort and th* American labor movement are 

• *6|M fEpart in their definlOon of freedom, and 
ta vtinte Mt\i> " ' urtdef»t«ri(lhtg of Its meaning in prae-
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The Parity 

Mtamolri 
from the Umbo of history, Jim Farley resur

rected the question as to whether or not a 
Catholic can be elected President of the United 
States. 

In his rather amazingly frank series of arti
cle* Just concluded by Collier's Magazine under 
th« general title, "Why I Broke with Rooaevtlt,*" 
Farley reveal* that hla availability as a potential 
Democratic candidate brought the Issue to a 
head In the iktrmlshea preliminary to the 1840 
campaign. 

Jim Farley's memoirs of these untold chap
ters Ul American history are extraordinary in 
many ways. They carry weight because of 
Farley's sheer honesty, Impeccable character 
and remarkable memory. 

The former Postmaster General and Demo
cratic National Chairman has an enviable repu
tation among politicians—Republicans and Dem
ocrats alike—as a man of hla word and one 
who can and will tell th* whole truth however 
trying may be the circumstances. 

As to the accuracy of the Farley memoirs, 
Arthur Krock, chief of the Washington Bureau 
of the Now York Times, writes: 

•The current publications In Collier's by 
Jam's A. Farley which deal with the gradual 
broach that arose betui-Ti President Roosevelt 
and himself over the third term and other mat-
tors, have- many facets of Intense Interest. 

"But to those who at the time discussed these 
developments with Mr. Farley, and like him 
made note* of the discussions, one of the strik
ing effects of tho memoirs Is the incontroverti
ble proof they furnish -If that wer* required 

of tho accuracy of his records and pirclslon 
of his memory." 

In his memoirs, Farley recaUs a rather^dra-
matic conversation he had with the late George 
Cardinal Mundelein of Chicago on the subject 
of his (Farley's > presidential ambitions. 

From his previous conversations with Roose
velt, Farley had concluded that the President 
was not a candidate for a third term But 
Cardinal Mundelein, fresh from a White House 
visit, told Farley: "It Is my belief that he will 
run (or a third term-' and added, with obvious 
reference to the aspirations of the Postmaster 
General: 

"It ta my sincere feeling that a Roman Cath
olic could not be elected President of the United 
States at this time or for many years to come. 
I hope, therefore, that you will do nothing to 
Involve the Catholics of this country In another 
debacle such na we experienced in 1928." 

Farley recalls his reactiofl to the Cardinal « 
statement in this reply: » 

"A great many people, among them the vice 
president" senators, representatives and party 
leaders, feci differently. Men who know some
thing about polities. Conditions are not the 
same as they were ten or twelve years ago 
When Al Smith ran, the Democratic party was 
not, in power: Smith was leading the tight for 
repeal of the prohibition law; the country was 

I——Just Between Ua 

prosperous; Smith's choice of Raskob, a Repub
lican, for National Chairman was an affront to 
the old-time Democrats; Smith's conduct of the 
campaign was anything but skillful and dlplo-
matic It was doubtful that any Democrat could 
have been elected In that year, and the religious 
tssue alone could not be blamed for Smith's 
defeat. 

"On the otiier side of the picture, there is no 
reason to believe that the Democratic party 
will not win In 1940; tfw party is now In power, 
titer* are hundreds of thousands of Democrats 
on government psyrolli and. whether or not 
they like the name Fmrl*y.#they could not vote 
thimselve.i oat ot office Just because tho can» 
dldate w o a Roman Otholie." * 

One sentcace la that reply bears repeating 
"It waa doubtful that any Democrat could have 
been elected tn that year fIS28i, and the reli
gious Issue alone could not be blamed for 
Smlth'a defeat." 

We fully agree with Farley's comment on the 
1328 results although tnere are rnany Catholics 
who carry's contrary view. That anti-Catholic 
bigotry swirled around the Smith candidacy tn 
1938 goea without saying. Tho loss of some 
Southern states can be laid directly to that 
bigotry. But, even discounting the lass of those 
states and putting them In tlje Democratic col 
umn, the final results would not have changed. 
The conclusion wo draw la simply this 

Al Smith lost name Southern stairs because 
he was a Catholic He lott tfee election because 
he waa a Democrat Any Democrat would ha\<-
lost in 1938 Just as surely as any Democrat 
would have won In 1932 As ,VI Smith nai 
want ta say: Let's look it the record 

In 1938, Al Smith lost Florida. North Caro
lina. TerniM**^ Texas and Virginia, states 
which never before ior since> have left the 
Democratic column These represent a total 
of 63 electoral votes. In the final 1328 count. 
Hoover had 444 electoral vot«s sod Smith, S7. 
Taking these 63 .bigotry votes from Hoover and 
crediting? them to Smith, the results would have 
read Hoover, 381; Smttb. 13a 

West Virginia- Kentucky. Maryland. Missouri 
and New Mesieo are socall«>d border states 
which went in the Hoover column In 1328. 
BUT these same states also went in the Cool-
ldje column against Davis tn 1324. For the 
safce of argument, however, let's put their 42 
electoral, votes to Smith's credit on top of the 
previous 63. The results would have been 
Hoover. 339; Smith, 192. 

Finally, let's take Smith's own state of N<-» 
York with Its 43 electoral votes, which Smith 
lost by a margin of 2,193,344 to 2AS9.8S3. 

Crediting New YorkSs 43 votes to Smith in 
192S on top of the previous G3 from the bigotc<I 
states and 42 from the border states, the fact 
remains that Hoover still would have won with 
284 votes against 257 for Smith. 

Is any further proof needed of the correctness 
of Farley's deductions on the 193S res«|t*? 

To Sign or Not to Sign + + + 
By Father 
Girtder 

Every non-Catholic wanting 
to marry a Catholic is requir
ed to promise til that the 

Catholic part
ner wUi have 
r'lect liberty 

thepractica 
of the Catho
lic Faith, and 
(2> that ail 
the children, 
botn of thta 
union wilt b» 
bapti»d and 
veared <Jatho> 
Hes. i 

U. Glade* We &m? 
ties b*Ussf& that outik tmWk 
had only F*t|& pjewensay 
ea«thB8h*d by ttwi 'tftr&tj 
that non-Catholics* however 
sincere, ate simply mistaken In 
their betters. We don't tjuttrrel 
There h «<* tr "tAviriff »J? stones 
\V"e «%e and let live Bat that H 
oas belief* * 

^ecatt^e mt shyrelH Knows 
t̂hfs danger & Catho«6, JKattft 

Involved tn the intimate and 
affectionate association of mar 
tied life with a non-Catholic, 
the simply forbids Catholics to 
marry anyone who Is not a 
Catholic. 

But knowing human nature, 
she Is prepared to make an 
occasional exception — I F the 
Faith Is properly safeguarded 
in the Catholic party and the 
children. 

t n . t h i s one must concede 
4haita*«)C«ih©Jie &a*eh Is 
wsfte logical and consistent in 
he* pwlttbtt. 

tses have been signed, sealed, 
and locked tn the Chancery 
archives^ 

There Is a dilemma here. If 
the Protestant B?rty is a per
son of deep ana earnest con
viction about his Protestant 
principles, he can neither re
nounce his rights over the re
ligions formation of his chil
dren, nor can he violate his 
conscience a y signing the 
promises insincerely-

The CaHiqUe, i t is under
stood, o*n*t weetee the Sacra-
roeM o«,34«rJtager Unless It be 
from, th* <%ti«h: "What God 
hath joined together, le t no 
w*h p«tt asunder* — and <3od 
to the Cathoiffe 1* rcpresci^etl 
by a priest l ie catst neinn^ a 
noft-6ath,olte without his Bish 
«p*a penatesslbn «~ wt wilt 
that b> jth*n tfntff the, *fcrom 

II the non-Catholic can say 
sincerely that the Faith of hts 
beloved: will be all right tor his 
children, too — then that's 
another matter. 

Otherwise tnere is only one 
thing to do, and that is to 

, break £t up It sounds hard 
hsarledt but IPs deep wisdom, 
and It will protect tne eonsci 
eftcc and tlte ftrntual ftapptz 
twss or both SHWtJIes, " * 

•Miill^M'iulpii('ili'ii*j,»l»ilii'iiw>'*ilr>iMWiiWMiiiiii,|iiaiigjti.imW!»ji,^.«a,M^liw»JH«!^j'j iluujin|iĵ !H) 

So That It History? 
f Save often stated, here and e**H»-h«re, fiat 

f am no e&arapta. of Fraseo; I defend neither 
Fascism nor Communism, I can «ee, of «mr»e, 
thai a dictatorial £tmrsB$et»t 
may be necessary I s a ctUit. 
Wvm d#Bwcx*ey—j-e*. Ameri. 
e s s democracy — ttteosmes 
ttmpejarOy dictatorial w a n * , 
tloroi emergency-

franco, arsd, as far as J can 
see ^balancing the eoistradlfr 
ftay wport from Spain), the 
SpssMj peopfe {n general con-

-sWer tlwjBseivea atltl to be set 
only In an emergency, but fa 
the fc&Hl of war which Bernard Wt, < 
Baro«di say* Russia hi BOW wagta* sgaiast us, 
a "coid war." 

There is, furthermore, In the Spanish char
acter an individualism to go-«t t&at It tends 
to become anarchy. So, I suppose, Spain seeds 
a strong hand. Beyond that in defense of the 
Franco regime I would not care to go, But it 
seem* to me that anyone who writes even a 
short article about Spain and Franco should at 
least refer to these basic facts. 

» « » 
A tenter to CoIIIer'a for July 5, Ted Allan, 

manages to put together some 4,000 words about 
Franco without so much as glancing reference 
to the fact that Spain is stffl In a condition of 
emergency (not to say of war), and that Span
iards in an emergency need perhaps a more 
rigid control than Americana. 

As a specimen of how as historical fact is 
manhandled nowadays, here Is how Mr. Allan 
tells the story of Franco's taking over. 

Firs*: "On February 2S. l i s t , three days after 
the electrical victory of the Spanish Popular 
Front parties, a group of Spain's top generals 
met tn Madrid with representatives of the 
Falanse party and the landowners. Among 
those present were Generals Coded, Mola, Sail-
quel and Franca At this meeting, plans were 
laid far the revolt of the army against the 
republic." 

Second! "On March 20, 1SS9, Johannes Bern
hardt met secretly with Adolf Lari£enheim, SS 
chief for Spanish Morocco, In Bernhardt'! house 
In Teutan. Bernhardt reported on the steps he 
had taken in preparation for the 'coming events' 
He and. General Franco, he said, had discussed 
the entire problem of German aid." Johannes 
Bernhardt, a German businessman, is tn Mr. 
Allan's account The Man Who Made Franco ' 

Third: "On Juty IS. IS3S, the Spanish army 
rose In revolt and proclaimed Itself ttw gov 
ernment of Spaux A few days before, a I>«-ut-
schc-Lufthanaa plane had brought Franco from 
tho Canary Islands to Morocco. On July 18, 
Franco made a broadcast from Tetuan In which 
he said. 'Spain has saved herself.' Franco and 
his fellow generals seemed convinced that ail 
of Spain would be under thrtr control within 
thirty days." 

Not loo: there ts ao mention of the Spanish 
Civil War, no reference to the fact that Moscow 
had moved Into Madrid with a Fifth Column; 
no mention of the savagery ot Moscow-inspired 
Communists In Spam; not even the most hur
ried account of the Incredibly brutal slaughter 
of priests, or of the sacrilegious and sadistic 
mistreatment of nuns, the firing ot churches, 
convents, Catholic schools; no bint of the orgy 
of lust and murder that bad swept Spain, and 
the demoralization of the so-called republic, or 
4)1 how that victory of the "Popular Front" it 
the polls had been achieved 

In a word, there Is not even so much as a 
hint of what made Franco's entry so easy and 
his victory a walk-over. The ail-Important tact 
Is omitted. The people of Spain were eager 
that the army should come in and produce 
ssomc semblance of order. Leave out that fact 
and the entire Franco movement becomes unin 
telllglbic. 

It Is as though one 'were giving a quick 
sketch of tho American Revolution and neglect
ed to mention the manifold indictment of the 
King of England as contained in the preamble 
to the Declaration of Independence. What 
would we think of a Spaniard who should write 
in a Spanish paper that In 1776 a man named 
Washington came up from Virginia to \I«MA 
.-tiusorts. gathered an army and drov<- thr Eng
lish out of the country" 

That epitome of the Am«*ilcan Revolution 
«oulil fcw? quite a» tnteUigSN** &*• Ted Allans 
three sentcne* account of hew Franco became 
head of the Spanish Government But that s 
about the way history is written nowaday*, at 
least for the readers of popular periodicals. 

Calendar of Saints 
SfJNDAT, Jaly 2S—St Margaret, virgin and 

martyr, was a victim of the last general per
secution, at Antioch In Ftaidlau She is said to 
have beejn tortured by her own father, a pagan 
priest. 

SEONDAV. Juty 21—St. Praxes)**, virgin, rend 
ered a great service to relijrfon hn the firm 

and second opntuties. She used her grfal 
wealth to relieve the poor 

TlTODAY. Juty 22—St. Mary Magdaion. « :>• -n 
Jesus raised from a life of sin to takr h«-r 

place among the saints of the rhurrb, was op«-
of the family "whom JPRUS SO loved* that Hr 
raised her brother Lazarus from the dead. She 
stood wfth the Blessed Virgin and St. John at 
the foot of the Cross. When the faithful were 
scattered by persecution, she found refuge, it 
is said, tn a cave In Provence, where- she lived 
fo»r thirty years. 

WEDNESDAY, Juty 35—St ApotUnaris, bishop 
and martyr, was the first Bishop of Ravenna 

and a disciple of St. Peter 

THtJRSDAY. Juty 84—St. ChristHna. virgin and 
martyr, was tortured because she destroyed 

some golden idols belonging to her father, a 
pa^an magistrate She was miraculously pre 
served from death several times but finally was 
martyredl 

FBIDAY. July 23~*6i. James, apostle, was one 
of the three chosen to be familiar companions 

of Our Saviour. "When he was acensed and 
brought before Herod Agrlepa bis fearless con
fession of Jesus so moved the public prosecutor 
that he declared himself Christian ou the spot. 
Accused and accuser ware thereupon killed. 

SATURDAY. July 2S—St Anne was chosen by 
€3od to become the mother of the Blessed Vhr-

gin. The saint was far advanced in age when 
Mary was bora, the fruit rather of grace than 
of nature. In gratitude, St Anne and her 
spouse, S t Joachim, vowed Mary to Gad. 

If Shakespeare had written !t tor Broadway. 
he migfts lave said: Theeva that men do .gets 
the hcadjijvesi, the good gets ten incfe «tr two 
samcwHefFe on the inside pages. ' 
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